
 

Addalyn Elise Ployhar
September 23rd, 2013

Nikki Gummer and Joe Ployhar’s beautiful little girl; Addalyn Elise Ployhar was 
born on 9-23-2013 at only 25 weeks gestation due to her mamma developing 

preeclampsia at 21 weeks. Her due date was January 5th, 2014. 

Weight: 1 lb. 2 oz.
Length: 11 inches

Time: 1:13 pm 

As with any preemie she has had her ups and downs battling infections, breathing 
on her own, oxygen levels and many other life threatening setbacks. She is faced 
with a hard road in the NICU for the next few months. The family has already 

been faced with an accumulation of bills that are not fully covered by insurance 
and she will need special equipment even after they are able to bring her home. 

Miss Addalyn has a big brother, Cole who has yet to meet his little sister  
due to her critical condition. Addalyn has developed ecoli, over inflated lungs, 

has stopped breathing multiple times, heart problems, lung problems, and  
several other terrifying setbacks. Nikki and Joe are going through  

something that no parent should ever have to endure. 

Nikki’s complication has resulted in long-term medication which is  
incredibly expensive, not covered by insurance, not available in generic form,  

and must be taken...thus causing more financial burden.

This event has been created for family, friends, and the community to  
come together in an attempt to raise money, provide support to the  

family during this difficult time, to follow Addalyn’s progress,  
and CELEBRATE her miraculous progress. 

Along with the upcoming fundraising event, there are other  
ways to contribute to Miss Addalyn’s fight.

Well’s Fargo Account : “Addalyn Ployhar” 
or 

“Nikki Gummer”orhttp://www.gofundme.com/4rr45k



Addalyn Ployhar’s Benefit
Be part of her miracle

Where: Sunrise Saloon
1101 Strand St, 59801

When: November 24th, 2013 @ 1pm

Guests are encouraged to bring a dish, as it is a pot luck event.

What: Event will include;
Pig Roast

Silent Auction
Large Raffle Item

Pot Luck
Band

Mechanical Bull Riding

All donations/contributions are to be given to Ashley Calcaterra
acalcaterra@yahoo.com prior to event




